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Government of India (Bharat Sarkar)
Ministry of Railways (Rail Mantralaya)

Rail Bhawan
****

No.2000rrG-I/201N/14 New Delhi, Dated: 2.1/11/2005.....---
II-

.. The General Managers (Comm1.),
All Indian Railways

. ( Commercial Circular No.S"'7of 2005 )

Sub: Policy on earmarking of coacheslberths on demand from IRCTC for
value added tour packages.

Ministry of Railways vide letter of even number dated 28.11.2001 had
permitted. earmarking of coacheslberths on demand from IRCTC for value added
tour packages, for a period of one year. The extension to the above scheme was
given to IRCTC upto 28.11.2003 vide this office letter of even number dated
26-09-2002, upto 28-11-2004 vide letter of even number dated 05-12-2003 and upto
28-11-2005 vide letter of even number dated 10.11.2004.

..

It has been decided to further extend the scheme for a period of one more
year upto 28-11-2006 Gourneys terminating on 28-11-2006). The same terms and
conditions will apply as mentioned in this office letter of even number dated 26-09-
2002 (Copy enclosed).

This issues with the concurrence of Finance Directorate of this Ministry.
Receipt of this letter may be acknowledged.

(Hindi version will follow) ~.. .
(A.K. Goyal)

Advisor Passenger Marketing
Railway Board.

No.2000rrG-1/201N114 New Delhi, dated 2.1.11.2005
'IT-

Copy forwarded to :

1. DAI(Railways), New Delhi, with 64 spares J/!
2. FA&CAOs, All Indian Railways C ~

For Financial Commissioner, (Railways)
Copy to : MDIIRCTC, New Delhi.
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GOVt~RNMIi~N'" OF.INUIA
MINISlnV ~J? RAILWA VS

nAIJ..W AV BOARD

No.2000n'G-J/20/N/14 New Delhi
26111September 2002

To

The General Managers (Comml)
AJJIndian Railways

(Commer'cial Circular No.84/2002)

Sub:' Policy on Ear'marking of coaches/berths on demand
from IRCTC for value added tour packages.

. Ministry of RaHways vide letter of even number dated 28.11.2{>0]had permitted
earmarking.of coaches/berths on demand from IRCTC for value added tour packages, for
a period of one year, IJ .

The above scheme has been reviewed in Railway Board and it has' been decided to
permit IRCTG the above facility for one more year i.e. upto 28.11.2003, subject to
following conditions:- . .

. (b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(a) Out of total berths asked for by IRCTC, not more than 20% of the cancellation
should be permitted, No refund will be allowed to mCTC for berths cancelled
beyond 20%. mCTC will ensure to test the market properly and ask for the
berths in a more conservati ve manner. .

CCM/PM should apply his mind for seeing the relevant demand in the trains and

strike a proper balance j~)ween n~alJ:assengers a..:d passengers booked bymCTe. . ---:.:'=-

The officers from IRCTC should personally verify the additional 'features of value
added tours and also develop a mechanism about the response of the customers
for the total package and its 1ong term life cyc1e value of the customer.

These should be branded tour packages of IRCTC.
. .

mCTC should also be asked to undertake an aggressive campaign during lean
period when most of the trains are va~nt. They should also explore to develop
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.."~";J1~i;~>:;:'ft~~~:,.~:~~,i / .
new streamsof ~affi~. soiliat ad~ti~ri~r:j'i(;:/'iAe:7~' be introducedin existing ,

trains, . '.,;:' '

(f)
, ,. ""',' .'." ,~}:,;"~"",,,:,)',;,'.. ,...;;,.".~.,.-

In easeof Rajdharii 311dShatabdi' iR&C:Sb~uld broad base th~ir marketing effort

to generate demand for2-tier Ad~eeper as well. '.:' ,,.

This issueswith concurrence of Finance Directorate of this Ministry. Receipt of

this Jetter may please be acknowledged. ' ' .

(Hindi version will follow).

,~
(Dr.P.K: Goel)

Executive Director Passenger Marketing

.
No, 2000/TG-U20/N/14 New Delhi,

26th Septembe'l2002
!

Copy forwarded to:

'1.
2.

DAI (Railways).New Delhi. with 36 spares.
FA&CAOs.All IndianRailways, '

, ~. ,.-, ..jel f\.' .
i (A.IV

for financial Commissioner(Railways)
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